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FEDERAL SPECIFICATION

BRAID, UIRE (COPPER, TIN-COATED, OR SILVER COATED, TUBULAR, OR FIAT)

This specification was approved by the commissioner, Federal Supply Service,
General Services Administration, for the use of al 1 Federal Agencies.

1. SCOPE AND CLASSIFICATION

1.1 *. This specificationcovers tinned or silver coated copper wires braidad in
intended for use ● shielding over electrical conductors or connections to motor brushes,
and grounding bonds.

1.2 Classification.

1.2.1 Federal Part or Identifying Nker (PIN). PINs shall be in the fo~louing form:

QQB575 R 36 T 375
7T7 Tf~eral s~~ifi~ation ~

J

TI
Form
~Tubu lar
F = Flat

American Uire Gauge (AUG) of
individual strands

Strand coati
~

tubular or f let form
controller contacts,

s . St tver~

Inside diaaeter (HILS) see table I

2. APPLICABLE DOCUFIEFJTS

2.1 Xsauea of dm=ants. The folbutng docmants, of the fssue in effect on date of invitation for bids or
requaat for proposal, fore ● pert of this specificationto the extentspecifiedherein.

FEDERAL STANDARD :

FED-HO-123 - Harking for shipaant (Civi L Agancies).

(Actlvitiae artalde the Federal fiovertmantaay obtain oopiea of Federal Specifications,StandOf’ds,ad
Nandbmks as outlined tier 6eneral Information in the Index of Federal Specifications and Standards and ●t
prices indicated in the Index. The Index, which includes emulative wnthly supplements os issued, is for
sale on a stiscription kwsis by the Superintendent of Docuaants, U.S. 6ovemaent Printirq Office,
Washington, DC 20602.

(Single copies of this specification and other Federal Specifications required by activities outside the
Federal Government for bidding purposes are available without charge f roa Business Service Centers at the
General Services Administration Regional Off ices in Wston, Nev York, Phi ladelphia, Washington, DC, Atlanta,
Chicago, Kansas City, tlo, Fort Uorth, Nouston, Denver, San Francisco, Los Angeles, and Seattle, HA.

(Federal Government act ivities may obtain copies of Federal Specifications, Standards, and Handbooks and the
Index of Federal specifications and Standards from established distribution points.

AMSC NIA
DISTRIBUTIUi STATEMENT A. Approved for public release; distribution is unlimited.

FSC 6145
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MILITARY SPECIF ICATIW

IIIL-C-12000 - Cable, Cord, and Uire, Electric, Packaging of.

HILITARY STANDARDS:

HIL-STD-lM - Seapting Procedures and Tables for Inspection by Attributes.
HIL-STD-129 - Marking for Shipaent or Storage.
HIL-STD-202 - Test Hethods for Electronic and Electrical Coqonent Parts.

(Copies of specifications, standards, drawings, and publication required by cmtractors in connection with
specific procurement functions should be btained fme the procuring ●ctivity or as directed by the antracti~
off i cer. )

2.2 Other publications. The following documents fora a pert of this specification to the extent specified
herein. Unless a specific issue is identified, the issue in effect on date of invitation for bids or request
for pmposel shall apply.

ANERICAN NATIONAL STANDARDS INSTITUTE (ANSI)

ANSI C7.4 Tinned Soft or Annealed Co~r Ui re for Electrical Purposes, Specifications for (ASTM 933).

(Application for copies should be addressed to the American Standards Institute, 1430 Broadway, Nev York,
NY 10018. )

AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR TESTING NATERIALS (ASTM)

ASTH B298 Standard Specification for Silver-Coated Soft or Annealed Copper Ui re.

(Application for c@es should be addressed to the Aaerican Soc{ety for Testing and Materials, 1916 Race
Street, Philadelphia, PA 191M.)

3. REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Material. The wire used in the construction of the braids covered by this specification shall cmfom
to the requi raments of ANSI C7.4 for tin coated copper ●nd ASTM 8298 for si Lver coated copper except that silver
coating shell be 4C! ■icminches ~inimsa in thickness(see 4.3.1).

3.1.1 wire lelmths. Indivi-1 wires shell be to cize and shall be unifom in croes-aecticm. Each wire
shall be one cont$nmua length, free frua aplioesexcept as specifiedherein. All wire till be ~rcially
free froa l-, kinks, aptits,tiraslona,scrap.d or wrmded surfaces,●nd skin i~rltiee.

3.2 Deeianmd Oorsatruction, The tire braid shell have the nudserof carriws end ads ehoun in tAAa I for
the braid and wire sizes specified.

* 3.2.1 $dicea.

* 3.2.1.1 Carrier splices.’ Thereshall b not morethm one splice or bmk in any carrierin ach 2S-fcmt
lengthof the braid.

* 3.2.1.2 Uire splices. Excluding the carrier splice there shell notbe aore then one broken or spliced end
of wire in each 25 feet of the braid.
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TABLE 1. Dimensions 8nd data.
* *

PIN ~1 Strand TIAmJler )hAer of -r current NWQX A~ F ht fora width
wire size inside carriers of ends rat i ng equivalent X thickness ~1

(AUG) di=ter ~1
(inch) ~/ (Sslps)

QQS573*36W31 36 . U31 24 24 7.0 22 .046 x .020

am575*36m62 36 .CK2 24 42 11.0 19 .093 x .031

aW15r5*Wo62 34 .062 16 32 11.0 19

aaB575*32m52 32 .062 16 16 9.0 20

uaB575*36m7B 36 .078 24 72 16.0 18 .125 x .020

mB575*36mw 36 .Iw 24 % 19.0 16 .156x .031

Qa5nmwtw 34 .Iw 16 64 19.0 16 .

aaB573*32Mw 32 .Iw ?6 32 18.0 17

om575*3&125 36 .125 24 120 25.0 15 .187 x .020

-73*34f125 34 .125 24 72 19.0 16

m575mfm5 32 .125 24 42 25.0 15

0WJ575*3W 56 36 .1% 26 240 40.0 12 .250 x .046

am575*36*ln 36 .I?l 24 la 32.0 14 .250 x .030

am575*34w71 34 .171 24 la M.o 13

WEm*3M71 32 .’17’I 24 72 S2.o 14

-75*36*203 36 .2(D 24 312 46.0 11 .281 x .046

Qm5n*34W03 x .203 24 192 46.0 11

~mH203 32 .203 24 120 46.0 11

-m*36&50 36 .250 24 304 53.0 10

am73*3m281 30 .281 24 120 a.o 9

-WW3 36 .37s 42 384 S3.o 10 .623 x .030

0a237smm 34 .375 48 240 53.0 10

~m 32 .373 46 lU 46.0 11

30 .ms 24 168 ~t 75.0 8

-73-437 30 .437 24 240 90.0 6 .s00 x .093

a75*3&5m 36 .500 42 522 62.0 9 .625 x .046

Qm57s*34%m 34 .300 42 336 62.0 9

OmmWasm 32 .300 42 192 62.0 9

am57s*3mSoo 30 .300 24 360 120.0 6 .625x .093

om573*3m62 30 .362 48 WI 145.0 3

See fwtnotes at end of table.
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TABLE 1. Diaunsiona and data - Continued.
● *

PIN II Strand Tubdor -r *r current Approx Flet fom wtdth X
uire size inside of of ends rating AK thickness &

(AUG) diameter carriers ~1 equival
(inch) 2/ (q) ant

W7S*2W6% 30 .656 4s 768 190.0 1

e75mtw81 36 .nl 48 364 68.0 7 .7s0 x .040

9m575*34w81 34 .m 48 528 8S.0 7

m575*32V31 32 .781 46 336 68.0 7

-*30W73 30 .875 48 336 100.0 5 1.375X .0S0

aa3s75moMm 30 1.000 48 384 120.0 4

WB573*30M125 30 1.125 48 432 130.0 4

ac%575*3CM1375 30 1.375 48 528 150.0 3 1.500X .060

~/ The coqlete PIN wil~ include additional to indicate form (first ●steriok) and strand ~ting
(second ●sterisk) (see 1.2.1).

* ~/ Tolerances are as follows:

Diamsions
.000 - .099

Tolerance
.O1o

.100 - .249 .016

.2s0 - .499 .031

.sm - .999 .063
over - .999 .094

~/ Direct currmt ratings are given for inforaat ion onLy and are not requirements. Values shownwe for
uninsulatedbraid in free air at 30°C (80°F). Values should be derated if the braid is insulated or
in cLose contact with other ~ts.

~/ This PIN atparsades the simi Lar sonstructim using % anda (NSN 614S+191-84Q).

3.2.2 (ttilw braidonlY). T@uler braids shallbe desi@ad with thebrdd mgla or piakaparinch
*ioh will preAae ● ●inix of 90 peromt oavuaga amapt for .072 inch and MLhr diaut~ b#IiA shall b
Ri prcmt ainiu (an 4.3.2).

‘.2.3 P-
IJI1OSSothatwisa apaaifiad (eaa 6.1), 90 parcant of ths totel ordar for braid shell be

SUPPliad n continuous,tmapliced lengths ●s atnx bala. Tan percant of the totalorder for braid shall be
eooaptablein rwtdoa uwpliced lengthsas ebm beta.

Braid Lan@a

Dl~er Wx lm
(inchaa) nominal mini-

s .171 2s0 ft. 50 ft.

● .203 100 ft. 2s ft.

3.3 Flattening of tubular braid. Unless otherwise specified, tubular shielding braid shall not be flattened
beycmd the point which will occur only by its own weight when wound on s~ls for shipping (see 4.3.1).

3.4 Solderability. Braids shall provide good ●lectrical and mechanical solder joints when tested in
accordance with 4.3.3.

3.5 Uorkaanship. Workmanship shat 1 be in accordance with high~rade comercia~ practice.
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4. QUALITY ASSURANCE PROVISI~S

4.1 Res Possibilityfor inamction. Unleaaotherwise apacified in the mntmct, the contractoris responaibte
for the performance of ●ll inspection requirats ●S specified herein. Except ●s othruise specified in the
contract, the contractor WY use his own or any other facilities suiteb(e for the performance of the inspection
requirements specified herein , unless disapprvvad by the Government, The Government reserves the right to
perform any of the inspections set forth in the specificatica Mere such inspecticm are deeaed necessary to
assure supplies and services conform to prescribed requirements.

Restmnsibility for comp liance. All itaas shall aeet all rquireoants of sections 3 and5. The inspection
set forth in this specification shell become a part of the contractor’s overall inspection systea or quality
program. The absence of any inspectionrequiremmts in the apecificatim shell not relievethe contractorof
the responsibility of ensuring that all products or supplies subaitted to the(iovernmant for acceptance -Ly
with all rquiraments of the contract. SaapLing inspection, as pert of Manufacturing operations, is an
●cceptable prectice to ascertain conformance to requiraaants, hovever, this does not authorize shaission of
knoun defective aaterial, either indicated or actual, nor does it mit the Government to accept defective
-terial.

4.2 Inspection conditions. Unless otherwise specified herein, all inspections shall be perforwd in
accordance with test conditions specified in section 6 of FED-STD-228.

4.2.2 Inspection lots. A lot sha Ll consist of five reels or spools of ●ach braid size and wire size
delivered.

* 4.2.3 Seaplinap Lan. Sampling for visual and diaansional examination shell be as egreed upon by the supplier
and purchaser (AQL) 6.5.

4.3 Quality conformance inspection.

4.3.1 Jnapsctionof wO& ct for delivery. SqAes selected inaccordence uith4.2 ahall beubjectadtcp
a visual and dimensional axaainetion to deteraina ~liance with requirements3.1, 3.1.1, 3.2, 3.3 and 3.5.

4.3.2 Coverae (tubular braid WILY). Tha percent of coverage shall be deterainad by using the following
foraula (see 3.2.2).

K= 100(2F-@)

F- -
CSINA

~=~= 2S(L?+2W)P
c

where

K= percent mverageof braided shields
A = braid●ngle
c = -r Of qrrief.s (~Le I)
0= insidediaaeter in inches (table I)
N. toml n~r Of ends (tale I)
P=piokaper inch
U D di~ter Of $~iv$~l braid Wire in in~s

* 4.3.3 SoMerebiLity. Five speciaansof braid shell be testad in acwrdence with aethod 2W of ML-STD-202
(see 3.4). 8efore test, braid shall be cleaned to remve any lubricants that may heve been used during
productim. Each specimen shall be urapped uith standard copper wrapping wire in accordance with method 208
of IIIL-STO-202. The specimens shell be tested without steaa aging.

4.3.4 Rejected lots. Rejected lots shall not be resubmitted for inspection without furnishing fu(l
particulars concerning previous rejections and means taken to correct the defects.

4.4 Inspectionof packaging Theaampling and inspection of the preservation, pecking end containermarking
shalt be in accordanceuith the requi~ts of MXL-C-12~.

s
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5. PACKAGING

5.1 Psckaging reuu 1 rements. Except for the aerklng of shipeents to civi 1 agencies and the dditimel marking
epecified herein, the packaging requirements for wire braids shell be in accordance with tlIL-C-12000.

5.1.1 Rarklnq for civil eqency procurement. The conteiner marking of shipments to civil agencies sha[l be
in accordance with FED. STD. NO. 123.

5.1.2 Markinq of s pools end reels. In addition to the eerking requirements of NIL-C-12000, each spool and
reel shell be aerked with the following information:

8. Federal PIN (in lieuof aenufacturer’sPIN ad CME).
b. Net weight (in pounds).
c. Date (amth, day, end year) and n-r of inspections.
d. Date (month, day, end year) of manufacture.
● . !tenuf acturer’s mm or tredewmk.

6. NOTES

6.1 Orderinq data. Purchasers should ●xerci se any desired options offered herein and procurement documents
should specify the following:

Title, number, and date of this specification.
Federal PIN (eee 1.2.1).
Resistance to fattening, if other then specified (see 3.3).
Responsibility for inspection, if other than specified (see 4.1).
Bid saple vhether requir~ or not (see 6.2).

6.2 It is believed that this specification adequately describes the characteristics necessary to secure the
desired mterial, and that noroel ly no smples wi 11 be ne~sary prior to awrd to determine ~liance with
this specification. If, for any particular purpose, se~les with bids are necessary, they should be
specifically asked for in the invitation for bids , and the particular purpose to be served by the bid samples
be definitely stated, the specif i cat ioa to app[y in al 1 other respects.

6.3 Faderal specifications do not include all types, classes, grades, sizes, etc., of the coaodities
indicated by the titles of the specifications, or uhich are ~rcially available, but are intended to cover
the typea, etc., ~ich are auiteble for Federal Bovernoent requirements.

6.4
are:

6.5

6.6

Tr anmortmtion deecri~ion. Trmaportatim deecriptima and ■ini- uei~ts applicable to this ~ity

Rail:
Uire atrmd, copper.

Carload ●inius ueight 30,000 pounds.

Motor:
Wire strand, copper.

Trucklcad ■inimm weight 30,000 pomds subjected to RuLe 115, National Motor Frei@t
Classification.

Reclaimed metarials. The use of reclaimed seterials is =couraged to the rnxium extent poaslble.

upersess i on data. The tubular tin coated braids in this revision s~rsede those of ~-B-575A. The
silver ~ted braids in this revision supersedes those of Bureau of Naval Maepons Drawing 63A5A71.

* 6.7 Application note: If braid is to be soLdered, suggest the teraineticm end of braid be cleand to reaove
any lubrication that My have been used during production. Ozone depleting chemicals shall not be used to clean
braid.

6.8 The asrgins of this specification are nsrked with asterisks to indicate where changes (additions,
modifications, corrections, deletions) fros the previws revision were rode. This was done as a convenience
only and the 6overnaent assuaes no liabi 1 ity vhetsoever for any inaccuracies in these notations. Bidders and
cent ractors are taut ioned to evaluate the requi resents of this doctmmt baaed on the anti re cmtent irrespective
of the marginal notations end relationship to the last previous revision.
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MILITARY INTERESTS:

Custodians
Army - CR
Navy - AS
Air Force - 85

Revieu activities
Army - M, AR, NE
Nevj - 0s
DLA - IS
NSA - NS
DNA - DS

User Activities
Army - AT, AU
Navy - ?lC, SH

Preparina activity:
Army - CR

A9?I!I:
DIJ - ES

(Project: 614543352)
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